**Introduction to Italian – Level 3**  
**Course Outline**

**Description:**  
This is an extension of the Level 2 course.  
It is recommended that students complete the Level 2 course first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Revision of concepts and grammar rules learnt in level 2  
Chapter 10 ‘Lavoro e tempo libero’  
Talking about your work & family; saying what you do in your spare time; talking about your family; |
| 2    | Inviting someone out / accepting an invitation  
Possessive adjectives (complete list) and possessive adjectives with family members |
| 3    | Revision of vocabulary ‘The Family’; Present of verb ‘Rimanere’  
Exclamation; ‘Che bella casa’; Demonstrative adjective: quel/Quell’/quello/quaie/quegli/quelle preceding a noun |
| 4    | Chapter 11: ‘Daily necessities and preferences’  
Buying provisions/ describing what you want/ Likes/ dislikes/ preferences |
| 5    | Verb ‘ Piacere’;  
Common expressions with ‘Avere’(Avere fame/sete/bisogno di etc)  
Some/any (di+article)/Com’è/Più --- di(comparatives) |
| 6    | Verbs ‘Sapere’, ‘Conoscere’ and ‘Dire’ (present indicative)  
Expressing distance;  
Vocabulary: The House (rooms and furniture) |
| 7    | Chapter 12 ‘Cerco casa’. At the real estate agency  
Saying what you require and where/ looking round a flat (expressing appreciation)/ Asking about the rent. |
| 8    | Present indicative verbs ‘Accendere’ and ‘Spegnere’ / there is; There are + ne/ Uses of ‘da’ / Suffixes added to nouns and adjectives/ Present indicative verbs in – care and – gare |
| 9    | Revision of chapter 12 and additional exercises on verbs and vocabulary learnt |
| 10   | Chapter 13 ‘Vita di tutti i giorni’  
Daily routine/ Sports you play/ how often you do something/ The weather’  
Che tempo fa?’/ Putting a relationship on a more informal footing (‘Diamoci del tu’) |